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THEY'RE OFF.| (Above) Watched bv n
large crox,d the field g'ets away. The
man on the left y'ith the strioe on his
helmet rs Bruce McLaren. AtrrospoRT
F I R. ST : (L ef t'l C h ri s l,{ i xon, rather lost
in Bristor+" s b atl e-bov,ler, takes the flngto v'in one of the two Fress raee.s.

THE LATEST FORIUi

OF MINIATURE RACING

TO ATTNAET THE PUBHE ENTHUSIASM

including a couple of ladics' events" We
were rather surprised to see Albert
Zains in one of these. He failed to
finish, though. Next time keep your
eyes on the road, Albert !

There was a full-scale Grand Prix
with all the aforementioned fast boys
taking part" Unfortunately the winner
will never be known as a gent named
Hill, having stalled, was restarted and
proeeeded to nip smartly through the
straw bales to appear in the lead" After
this the rot set in and anyone who sDUfl
or stalled merely waited until the field
came round and rejoined the rase in
front !

When a Press Raee was announced t
managed to get a drive on a Kart made
by the Progress Chassis Co., who make
Lotus chassis. This was a single-engined
beast rvhich. to my surprise, easily ae-
commodated all 6 ft. 4 ins. of Nixon !
There is no gearbox so one has only
t\\.o pedals to play with. After a push-
start I \\ias off. The steering is even
more direct than one expeets it to be
and if one does not pay attention to this
one is 1ike1y to end up in the straw
bales. \\'ith its one engine the Kart is
9apab19 of about 35 ,n-p.h. I suppose,
trut being so near the ground this -speed

seems more like 135 m.p.h" ! -

I had about flve laps on my own
bef ore the race and so I had got the
!,urg of the thing when we formed up
for the start.
. ModeslV forbids me to tell you what a
brilliant Kart driver f am buf I will just
f?y.that f won mv race. this in spite ofllltit g a -straw bale when waving^(?) to
Chris Bristow, whose crash hai I had
borrowed for the occasion. My machine

{C ontinued on page 612)

fnme Hrrtinq With Me
-T-hrs Americans started it of course.r Go-Karting has been going on for
some time in the United States and is
now a highly organized sport in its o\ryR
right. Having achieved such a tremen-
dous success over there it was only a
matter of time before the Karts inva-ded
our" shores"

On 25th October Albert Zains organ-
ized (organized ?-a11 right, arranged) a
Go-Kart meeting at Brands Hatch. To
his complete astonishment a large Rum-
ber of Karts turned up to do battle
amongst the straw bales and an even
larger number of people appeared to
watch"

These people, it seems, had a eonsider-
able desire to have their legs broken by
Kareering Karts, for instead of watching
from the main stand they invaded the
track and made a hurnan barrier round
almost a third of the course (sorr1',
Kourse).

In spite of this handicap the meeting
was got under way. The circuit was
about 300 yards long, straw bales being

used to mark it out. There were a
couple of chicanes in the middle and a
hairpin at each end. Not quite as
dangerous as Avus, perhaps, but nerves
of steel were required just the same.

A ggodly gaggle of real racing drivers

BY CHRISIOPHER NIXON

turned up to partake in the day's sport,
such fearless gentlemeR as Graham Hill,
Bruce lV{el-aren, Chris Bristow, Les
LestoR, Steve Ouvaroff and Peter Jopp"

When we arrived we found Graham
Hill belting round the track with his
"flat'at" on back to front d Ia Phi-Phi
Etancelin. Bruce Mclaren had brought
his own Kart. a home-made beast which
he had knocked up in a day and a half
at the Cooper u'orks I Unfortunatell',
it ne\-er ran u'ell at all. the tu'o-stroke
engine refusin-e to do anl thin_e but f our-
stroke.

An1'u'ar'. numerous races \\.ere run ofr
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Go-Karts-eore tirawed
went superbty and never missed a beat.
The twin-engined rnachine of the same
make goes mueh faster but it was felt
that the five b.h.p. that this one develops
would be too much for a beginRerg so
it was given to Graham Hill who is
more capable of handling such immense
power.

There were numerous other Karts
about, Azum Karts, Go-Karts, Tro
K'arts, ete. It is worth knowing that
these machines have minds of their
own. John Whitmore overturned one
which promptly righted itself and went
galloping off down the hill, over the
bottom straight and buried its nose in
the bank, where it remained, buzzing
angrily. The sight of John chasing it all
the way \ryas something to remember for
a long time. I{e, poor lad, was bitten
by the brute when he finally caught up
with it, receiving cuts on both hands !

Kart Klubs are eropping up all oYer
the country? one of the latest to appear
being the Kent Kart Klub, organized by
Alan Burgess" Anyone interested in
joining should write to the Seeretary,
Mrs. J. M. Burgess, Z7A High Street,
Beckenham, Kcnt.

For those interested in building Karts
here is the official R.A.C. speciflca-
tion : - Chassis
(a) Wheel base: Maximum 50 ins., minimum 40 ins.

Maximum overall length of vehicle 72 ins, Axl'

appendage to the front or sides of a vehicle
which might form a hazard to other vehicles
or drivers is forbidden"

O) Track: foIinimum two-thirds the measuremeRt
of the wheel base"

(e) Height: Maximum 24 ins" n:leasured at cenrre
of seat back (any anti-roll or safcty bar not
to be taken into aceount)"

(d) Tyres; Pneumatie tyres obligatory. Maximurn
overall diameter L2,5 ins., minimum I ins"

(e) Wheels: Ball or roller type bearings obligatory.
(f) Frame: All metal devoid of any type of body

shell above the wheel centre.
(g) Sfeering: Direet, or of a suitable design for

mailimum safery.

{h) *Brakes: Efficient braking on not less than one
wheel for elass I and not less than two wheels
for othcr classes.

(i) Exhaust: So designed rhat exhaust gases are
carried away from and to the rear cf the driver.

(i) Throttle: Foor operated throttle obligatory"
(k) Ignition: Eftective cutout obligarory"
(l) Fire Wall: Effective fire wall or bulkhead

between driver and engine obligatory.
(m) Fuel and oil: Commercial type fuel and oil

only" Fuel and lubrication containers and feed
system of a design such as to prevent leakage
and spillage during eompetitions"

Engines and Transmission
(a) Att engines stoek trvo cycle only.
(b) Ensine capacity classes:

Class l-Industrial engines, &faximum disBlaee-
ment 100 e.e"

Class ll-Industriai engines. Maximum .Jisplace-
ment ltltl c,c.

Class III-}{ortrr c:'cle engines, lla-ximum dis-
ila'-tr'.ltr-:t 1'r ' ;.--

Class lY-lvlotor c-u*cle engines. Maximum dis-
placement 200 c.c.

'(c) Gearbox or transmission which will vary the
ratio between engine and driving wheetrls while
the ear is in motion is forbidden in Classes I
and II.

(d) Gearbox or variable transmission oBtional in
other classes.
* In order to eater for existing cars ancl the time

required for modificat'on, it has bsen agreed that
braking on one wheel onl-v rvill be accepted in all
classes up to lst January. 1960, provided that the
scrutineer of the meeting is satisfied that the brak-
ing efffrciency is adequate for the course in question.
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CHRIS BRISTOW drove the Kart ws$r*
kered bv lvl otor Books, the W usp. He

was troubled by persistent misfirirug.

Brighton Run* *e ontinue d

took the Panhard, and then stoppcd to
waste time" Far ahead, StanleY wes
pressing on with his incomparaQly -beau-iltut 1 901 Mors, the oldest 4-cylinder on
the run. The huge 1904 Mors 0f H. A"
Pierpoint also went well, resplendent in
a new coat of paint and varnish.

Af ter an incredibly easy drive, we
approached Brighton. Raymond com-
plained that he preferred the qgqn-y and-discomfort of a really wet "Brightofi"u
because one has a greater seRse 0f
achievement after battling against the
elements. Personally, I'11 take fine
weather every time, thank you ! I like
BrightoR, aRd I would rather enter it on
a tr 903 Panhard than by any other means.
I admit that I enjoy that final drive
through the eheering crowds 0n the
Madeira Drive. Then, at last onc ean
switch off the trembler eoils, and the
huge flywheel gradually slows down
from its-erazy 800 r.p.m. The automatic
inlet valves give a few eonvulsive snorts,
and the cast iron pistons eome to rest
in their 90 mm. x 130 mm" eylinders"
As the friction-driven water pump stops
spinning, the water drains out of the
radiator and the cylinder jackets, baek
into the seven gallon copper tank"
Another "Brighton" is over.

Other cars were still coming in, and
wo,uld continue to do sCI rigtrt up to
4 p.m" T'here were those who had
worked against every sort of meehanieal
disaster, and others who had stopped to
eat and drink. Jack Brabham's Sun-
beam, carrying Peter Harper and John
Bulloek, the head P.R.O. of the Rootes
group, ehecked in dead on time. So did
tire racing de Dion Bouton of R" P"
Ville f rom France, an extremely rakish
2-seater rvith a tubular frame and a
big 18 h.p. 2-cylinder engine, This is

(C ontinued oru page 516)

GRAHAM HILL is seen here (left) on the Progress Chassis Kart (powered by tvo engines) rounding one of the
hairpins. His wife, Bette (right) on an Azum Kart, takes a tighter line through the same corner.
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